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Senator Clayborn Pell 
i -~ ~'4..:-'· ••. - -, . . . • .. ... 
14-01 Plymo~th Drive 
Fair taWfi, New Jersey 07410 
January 23, l9~2 
(201) 791-f.4fl 
!'.~ember, Suocotnrnittee 9n Education, Arts and Humanities 
)25 DSOB 
~·J~shington, D. C. 20510 
Dear Sir: 
As a high school junior in Fair Lavm._ Nelf{ dJersey, I am goinf-
a pro.je_ct__f_Qr_a __ Semihar class in A111e_ri_can History regard in~ -
Federal Lusic Endowments. I nope to compare the fed~rc;l 
funds supplied for popular as weii as classical music forps 
during the 1930' s with t_hose o:ffe:red today. 
I will be in '.[ashin~ton between March 15 and 19 to research ..... 
the nro,ject. - Since you are a rnemoe:r of the Suocommi ttee Qn 
Education, Arts anc:l Hurnani ties, I _vw_ul_d anpreciate a_n appoint-, 
m.ent to meet With y;du on any one o_f those d~ys -in cfrder to 
gain your insight into t.li.e _ topic. - 1 - · 
Sincere;I.y yours, 
Howard Stec:Ker 
